
Terms.
The Conn.“ is published every Monday

naming. hy Hum ~1. Snuu, at $1 75 per
Bunum if paid strictly xx unset-$2 00
per annum if not paid in advance. No
wubscript‘xon discontinued, unless at the
option of t!“ publisher, until all arranges
ire paid.

ADVERTISEIENTS insertedat theusual rates.
Jon Plum-ma done with neatnen and

dispatch.
Orncz in South Baltimore street. nearly

opposite ngplers’ 'l‘inning Ehtnblishment
-“Couru.zn memvo Opnct” on the sign.

PEO?E§3§®NAL {2.2313230
‘ Wm. 1 Duncan;
TTOBNEY AT I..\W.~—Offi<‘c inihe North-A westcorncr ochutre Sqnnrc, Gettysburg,

n.. [OCL 3,1859. if

D. McConaughy,
TTORNEY AT LAW, (oilice one door win!
of Bugfler’a drug and lmok nora,Clmm:

Jersbnrg sheen) ATTORNEY Asp Suucn-on run
Pawns Mu l’xssmvs. {loamy Land War-
"nu, BAck-pny auapcnried Claims, and all
other claims “min" the Governmentat, Wash-
ingfon‘. D. 0.; alsoArncricaniliinims in England.
Land Warrant: located and nolnl,or boughtmnd
highest prices given. Agents engugél in lo-
cating warrants in lawn, Illinois and other
westegn States WApply to him personally
or by euer.

,
~

Geib’sburg, Nov. 21, ’53.

1 A. J. Cover,
TTORN’EY A'l‘ LAW,wxll promptly atterfidA to Collection: and All other hnsineu en:

tinned to him. only.) between Fuhnealmzks'
Ifid’llmuer a Ziegler’s Stores, Baltimore fitreel
Gettysburg, Pa. [Sept. 5, 1859.
.....“u r..

.-
-

_, «-s:Edward B. Buehler, ;

TTORNRY AT LAW, will faithfully AndA promptly httend to all busincsaentrnsced
‘0 him. He speaks the German language:-
Ollie-0 at the same plnce, in South Baltimore
lII'ECI, near Form-y’s drug store, and nearly
opposite Dunner A: Ziuglcr's store.

Gettysburg, Murqh 20. '

.

‘J. C. Neely,
TTORNEY AT L \\V.»—Purticnhr Mien-,A tion pnid to cpllccuon of Reunions,

Suuuby, and Buck-pay. Ulfice iu_th,c S. E.
corner of the Diamond. .

Gettysburg, April 6, 1863. tr ‘

11. A. Pmkmg . ‘
TTENDS to SUHVEYHG, Writing ’cfA DEEDS and WILLS, (TLERKINH 0F

SALES, kc, llrsidmn-o, in Strnlmn tuwnship,
on the mud loading trum th-Lgxslmxg to “un-
tonlown, Iw.) miles (mm the loruwr plum.
Chnrgru mudemle and ualiilut'lion gunrlmlccal.

Feb}, [564. 6m

Dr. A. Holtz, -
V n.\D".\TE of the I'uiu-Hily-uf Penny‘-(I nmixl, lnu'ing ptfnnzuu-nlly lnruu-nl M.

"A“I'TUN, .\dnvns empty, re~pvrmflly “111-rs
his ’SI-rkus to the pinhlic as Phyair‘inn nnd
Surgeon. ' “[April 23, 1564. ,3m

5‘ Dr. Wm. Taylor "

'
; informs the inimhimms of (Nttyshurg and vi-
L’tmil} thrgt hc WI” continue the prnctu-v of his

profusioh m the 0H slum I, ncxl dam to the
(‘ouwilrr ()fiil‘c, Guttyhurg. I’u. Thuukful
{or ms't hvorm he’ bogq 1n rmehc n plmre of
m)“. patronage. [\‘(pl. 28, IS:.::. I!

Dr. James Cress,
(‘LEVTHT I'HYSH'IAN. thankful for [ler-E lic lfnlronngp lu-rvtofurerxnn‘h:l In hum,

inlurlus high-w” ls' leuhc uH] rnminm- the
pun-tire of hm prnlvsflnn in Getty4b|ll~g and
Vu‘inilr. “I‘l‘ 11-rlic" mcnns tn chnusoor srln-ct.
Home, we an lm-l tho {yr-<l. Sll'cst mul most M-
liahle remedies frnm All other :v-clzn‘iaxuuwh-
C" achuule, “’hil'h lure lli't'll rI-cmmmennh-d
Iro‘m the experience and slut-lionnd hy the
,‘mvciiue of the aim-q) Eda-tic l'rnctiuunms,
and disfnrtl Hum.- umrr- injuninut, tun-h :Is an-
limom, nrscuiu, mercury, Mm: pl“, blood let-
ti'mz. kt”? '

Uflit-e in the nut eml M' ank strrol, in the
dg‘tlhng.’ uwneJ by Henry Won't. ‘

Gettysburg. Sept. 28. 1563. am -
Dr. J. W. C. O’Neal’s -

FHI‘U um] Du cHinq. N..E rurm r (If Bab-
limnre and High (-in-t Is, nczlr I‘m-«.byu rinu‘

KQ‘An-11. (:vlt) Jung. i‘n.
."ov. 3", 1563. lf

J.~La.Wl‘ence Hill, 11. D.
Ari Ink umvn one ‘Q“'\ (3.7:II minor \\ ml IthX}€Q{§[RYigT-é

Lutheran. L hu_rvh 11l

C'uuulicnxrurg stru-L‘ and oppmile Picking!
ilk-"c, wlnre‘thncc wi-xhinu m lun‘e any Drum!

Upen'iuu pe'lnrmed an reqm Unlly invitr-d to
ex“. Ilm‘mmwms, Drs. Harm-r. lilo“. C. l’.
Krl HUI. D. l) , Rev. [l. L. Bnyqlmr, D. D., Rev.me. M 'Jamhg. emf. ELL. Stun“.

(gou'yshurg, April H,'53.

Adam's County ‘

UTUAL FIREINSURANCECOMPANY.—
‘luuorporzllfid .‘Jurch_lB, 1851.

OFFICER!
Preside-ul—George Swnpe.
Vii-e I’ruicleul—S.' R. Russell.
Sierrlury—D. A. Bnelilur. "

Tre:Lmrer——D.\\'id li\l’CreM‘y.
Etefllh't't Cowm'llre—Rnhert .\lcCuroly, Jncol-

King, Andrew Heintzclmnn.
Almwyarq—Aieorze Swope. b. A. Bnehler, R.

M'Curdy, J.whb King, A‘ lleintzrlm’an, D. Mc-
Crenry, 8. 11, Russell. J. R. dcrsh, Sunucl
Durbbmwyi'}. G. F'nhnestock. WmJ’i. Wilson,
H. A. Picking, Wm. B. McClellan; John “'Ol-
- R. G. McCrenry. John Picking, Abel’l’.
WrightLJohn' Cunningham, Abdiel F. Gitt,
Jameffl. KIM-shall, .\l. Eichclberger.

are-This Company is limited in its opera-
tions to the county of Adams. it hm: been in
successful opernytiou for more than six years,
and in that period has paid all losses and ex-
pensesmilhoutan¥ anumarnr,havving also a large
lur’plnl capittfl n the Treasury. The Com-
;smy employs M} Agents—all _business being
done by the “nugget-s, who are annually elect-
ed by‘the Stockholders. Any pei'son design“
an Insurance can apply to'any of the above
named Managers for further informltion.

w'l‘he Executive Committee meets at the
/oflice of the Company on the last Wednesday

in every month, at 2, P. M. .
Sept. 27,,1853.

The Great Discovery
THE AGE—lnflammatory and Chronic

Rheumatism can be-cured by usinéH. L.
l LLER'S CELEBRATED RHEUMATI MIX-
TURE. Many prominent citizens of this, and
the adjoining counties, have tqstified to its'
great utility. Its success in Rhcymatic affec-
tions,has been hitherto unparalleled by any
necific, introduced to the public. Price 50
centswper bottle. For sale by all druggists and
storekeepers. Prepared only by H. L. MILLER,
Wholesale and Hamil Druggist, Ens: Berlin,
Adams c‘ounty, Pm, dealer in Drugs, Chemicals,
Oils, Varnish, Spirits, Paints, Dye-stuffs, bot-
ued Oils, Essences and Tinctures, Window
Glass,‘Perfumery, Patent Medicines, &c., kc.

3%. D. Bunnie? is the Agent in Gen”:
but; for “ H. L. Miller’s Celebrated Rhepmntic
Ilium-e." [June 3, 1861. tf

The Grocery Store
N THE HILL—The undersigned would0 respectfully inform the citizens of Gettys-

huts and vicinity, than he has taken the old
.mnd. “onthe Hill,” in Baltimore street, Get‘
fysburg, wherein) intends to keep constantly
on handvail kinds of GROCERIES—Sugars,
Coffees, Syrups- of all kinds, Tobacco, mh‘gnu. [3% Earthenware of all kinds, Fruits,
Oils’find in fact everything usually tound in a
Groce‘ry., Also, FIflUR 81 FEED at all kinds;
all “which he intends to sell low as the low-
eat. VCon‘lAry produce taken in exchange for
goofls And :11: high est price given. He flutters
himself find, by strict ntteqiion and an honest
desintqueG-Be, m merit a. share of public pa-
tronage; TBY HIM. J. M. ROWE.

Feb,l3l:m. t! .

WALB mama! WALL PAPER !—AY!
DCV'WIBS, just received at Dr. R.

HRNBB'S Dying and Variety Stores '
Oxymaaoanws mama and tG’mnnroumofiowoy. 3'

Br H. JgTAIILE

46th Year-

,Globb Inn,
YORK 81., NEAR THE DIAMOND,

(N ETTYSBURG, I’A.-—-Thc undersigned
J’ would most rappeclfully inform his n.l-
-lril‘uds and [he pnblicganernlly, that
he has purchme-l llmt long established and
“ell known “019',“10 “Globe lnn,” in York
strt'et, Gettysburg, and will spare no efiorl to
conduct it in n manner llml will not detrnct
from is: formkr high ro‘pnmnon. ms table
WI“ have the heat the mn‘rlu L can mum—his
chumbers nre spacial” null «'omfurtable—nnd
he has lui-l in lur his burn. lull stack of “fine:
and liquors. Tho‘rp is large Elulyling attached
to the Holt-l, which will he nltvmled by atten-
tive bostlera. h." will be his constant endem or
to ryuder the fullest nntlsfaction to his guests,
making his huuae as near a home to them as
pmnible. He asks n shame ofthe publlc‘a pai-
tronage, delerminéd as he is to deserve»: large
part of it. Remember, the “Globe Inn" is in
York street, but near the Diamond, or Public
Square. ' SAMUEL WOLF.

April 4, 1864. cf

National Hotél,
(“mun“) 1101152,)

ITT LESTO W N, l’A.—The llntlorsy‘fined11 would most respectfully jnl'urm Um pub-
lc that. he has Icaued that large, cufiienign!and pupulur house, the Nutionnl Hotel; at
Liuleaumn, Adams county, Pm, nnd solicits n.
qhmeuf public patronage. His chambers \\ ill
he found vrfi tnmtormble, his talrlc supplied
With the bragliu- market can nlTurd, and his
hat with the‘cholcest wines and liquors. A
[large yard and commodlous stnhling are at-
tuchcd to the Hotel, and he will keep uuucbut
lhv- most Mleulive hosllers. With a long ex-
perience in this linennnd every. disposition to
pIL-nSE, be m): certaiy of rendering salisfilt-
[ion to all who may call with him. .

April 4, 1864. 3m*
G. B. Y ANTIS

PHUAADELI'HIA

Wall Papers.

HOWELL & B()URK_E,
N. E. Cor. Fourth ahd Market Streets,

Mnfiufncturars of

PAPER. [{ANGINGS

“'indmv (‘urtnin l'nporfi,
Linonfihmlos mud lloflunds, ‘

Solid (her-u and liufl', _
Chucnhue Grounds, -

' Figured and Main Shades,
To which we imiu‘ the :xltemiun of STORE-' “mucus.

Mar. 23, 1861. 03m*

Cabmet Furmture.

T P. SIIERBORXE I: SON,
._ . .

CABINET WARE ROOMS,
.\'o. 220 S. Sornnd SL, befnw Dock, West side,

PHILADELPHIA,

“are constantly on lmnde verylnrgc ns-
surum-lIL m Rosowuml. M'alnlrt, ()sz and .\I [-

hl4l.lnyfFurniturqoflntvstdesigusmml superior
mukl:l§ansl:ip,which they offer for sultan. ren-
smmhlé lurk-4:3. Beds and .\(unresses made to
order. .' ' - [Man '3B, 1864. 6111*

John W. Tipton,
WASHIUNAHLE BARBER, .\'onh-enst cor-Ij ner of the Diamond, (next door‘to Mc-

ClellnnfsJlML-IJ (NH) :hurg, Pm, wb'ere he
can M is)! timrs he found ready to “mind to all
busineé'p in his line. Helms also excellent“-
si<muce and will ensure satisfaction. Give
him a dull. . [Deg 3, 1860.

Removals.
7 HR undersignmlheinithe authorized personP to umkc removals intu Ewr Green Ceme-
tcrv, hopes l ILL! such as contemplate the rcmm 'll
ot the ngnmins of deceased relatives or friends
win avail zhcmscl res of thjs season oftheyonr to
have it «lune. Removals made with promptness
—-tgrms low,‘ and no ufl'on. spared m please.

PETER THORN,
March 12, ’6O. Keeper of the‘Cemetery.

New Goods 2—Large Stock!
.1 ERCHANT TAILORL‘IG. ' -DI . ' JACOBS & BRO.

Imm just received from thcxities a large stock
on goods for Gemlemcn’s wear, embracing a.
nrjely of ' .

ULOTHS, -

CASSIMERES,
VESTINGS,

Cassineté. Jeans. km, with many other goodsfor spring and summer wear.
They are prepared to make up garments at

the shortest notice, and in the verybest man-
ner. The Fashions are regularly received, and
clo‘hing made in any desired style. Thoy a)-
ways make not fits, whilst their sewing is sure
to be substantial. ‘

They 38kg continuance of the nuhlic‘e pa.-
tronage, rcso Yet! by good work and modernte
charges to earn it. ' ' ’

Gettysburg, April 7, 1862.

Lancaster Book Bindery.
anas wuxr, _ J

.B 0 0K BIND 1.132
Asa nun: aoox xucncrnnzn, ..L

LANCASTER, PA.Plain and Ornamental Binding, of ever fde-
scription, executed in the moat subsmntimyf and
approved styles. .

lIYIRINCIE'
E. W. Brown, 13:11., Farmers Bank of Lancaster.»
W. L. Peiper, Esq., Lancaster County Bulk
Samuel Shock, I'lsq., Columbia Bank.
Samuel Wagner, Esq., York Bank.
William Wagner, 3511.. York County Bank.
'l‘. D. Carson, Esq., Bank of Gettysburg. ,
Peter Martin, 13511.,Proth'y ofLancaste‘ 00., 93.
Geo. C. Hawthorn, Esq.,Register “ “

Geo. Whilsen, Esq., Recorder " N

' Apti|ls,lB6l

Last Notice.
LL persons indebted to the late Firm ofA Coberm A: Culp, are hereby notified to

call and settle their accounts on or before the
In of April,as it is highly impel-um that their
business should beflosed. .

4 COBEAN & CULP.
March 14, 1864

Come to the Fair!
ND DON’T FORGET TO VISITPLEASANT
RIDGE NURSERIES.——Persons wishing

to Plant Trees wiII find the stock in the ground
remarkablj' fine, and otfered at. reduced prices.
The Apple numbers 100 varieties, embracing
all the approved sorts.

N. B.——See the index boagi near Flora Dale 1Postotfice. T. E. COK A; SUNS, 1‘Sept. 2. 1861. Propmton. 1
URE BRANDY, WINE ADI-'0 WHISKEY, M ‘
medicinal purposes only, attbo New Drug ‘

tore of Dr. R. HOBNER. A ‘
ADIES‘ DRESS TRIMMINGS, in great YEN
riety. at - SCFHCK'S.

hue just. received I new me‘
ofQueeuswue, tq ykich In inviga the

attention-of buyers. "X. 8601“! 8 808.

A ©EM©©RATD© AMI) FAMULV J©URNAL

9
, ,-

‘&

“73cm 13 mean up mu. “sum.”

GETTYSBURG, PA., MONDAY, MAV 80, 186-1.

‘rmz rnssxnr n'narm BY '1‘!!!
PAST.

We are told that. if we caps» Richmond.the rebellion is at an end. 9 are 8"" tnlri
that if we {all in this campaipfl. the Union
is finally dissolved, and the independence
of “16.809“: will be recognized as an estab-
“aged fact. by all nations; oursdlvu‘inclu-
de . ‘

Those who believe in either theory will
be disappointed, if events shall put their
opinions to the tent. The life of the rebel-
lion does not. depend upon the successful
defense of Richmo d by the rebcu. nor is ‘
the dissolution or tile Union a necessary re-
sult ofiGrant’s defeat. . , iThe war, as now carried on. is 11 war be-
tween people and not, armies. It is n war
of institutions and ideas, and not h war of
mere technicalitiosnr individual interesrts,
like the. most frequent were of Europe.
The right of thrones, the forfunea'of royal
families; the boundary lines of nflionu, are

anesthns often decided by single-l;nttla.—
he subjection of a people is a work never

so accomplished. ’
A cotemporary citm the so—onlled con-

quest of England by William of Normandy
as n proof that. nations sometimm submit
to superior forces. The defeat of Harold at
Hastings was not. a conquest. nor did it re
sult in lhesuhjugation ot the English people.
No such a question was in controvony. in
the presentyense of the expression. Wil-
liam never conquered England. The word
conqueror as then applied, did not imply
subjugation. It. was simply. a conflict, over
the right to the throne. It. fins barely n
personal ‘issue. *The local institutions of
the countiy were not. to be changed by the
remit, and the English people tlmmwlvm
were supremely inditl'crent to the terminu-
tion of the conflict. In any wise, they
were to remain their own meters, niliject
only to their own laws, and King William
at. his coronation took precisely the same
law: of the kingdom that had been taken
by Harold. -

The historyof England records many at.-
tempts at ronquost. but every attempt ML:
:1 failure. No portion ofthv Tmoplp in ro-l
hollion ever subtnlttpd unconditionally up-l
on being beaten in battle. The prusent pn-l
litionl structure‘ of the bmpire isa complete
patchwork of local .soveroigntlea, illn<trn-1
ting the unconquornble tenacitv with which:the people have adhered to tlmir‘ immmnrr‘.
rial rights.in the tnce of defeat in war. a The;
Saxon did not conquer the (‘”", hut com-j
promifivd with him. after n cor-lost otlniélutt
hun'lred years. To this day. \anns. 1.: tn
its' local laws, is' thede an intleymnrlnnl‘
principality. Alfred. nftorcenturn-s nfwar, ‘_
failed toconqucr the limes. hut. compromi-
-305.] with them. The Isle of Bfnn has resis- Ited eul-‘jngntion from themnrhwt "'l6". and
10-day has its intlopernlont y-mlinim-nt.—(
Ireland was never hrnught inln i-ulsjuction '
to the British Government. by :n-m~‘,.huLl-y
itg own consent formed a lwislntivfi unit-n“;
with tho Enighah Government. The same:in true na to Smtlnml. , Et‘vn 'm the'
county ofKent. some of the Oh! Briton laws
still prevail—monuments oftln- nnconquor-t
ahlo Will of llt‘l' populution. The British.
crown im-lt‘ is.a hunule of emblems, Hlfl‘,
nil'yingz. not victoryoover races in Milka]
but. dominion by cbncihation and couiprcy.
mts‘é‘. '

'l‘lxer'e is eynything to learn from lx‘wto-
ry lxke this. It. ouzht to teach us not to
contend withmopulations and sm-iénl institu-
fions, but with the enemies of the old gov-
ernmefit only. We may and muzt. pro-
sexvo the lust; but. more than this isa tnsk
too great. for our armies. though they
number millions of the bravest men the
the comment can produce.--zllllwaul-e¢
News. ‘ 4'

STATE EIGHTH
Glimpsa qf Shamans/lip and iS'r/MAJ-Tho‘healthy tone of relfiurk'indicated by Sona-

tors Collamer. Trumbull,‘Sherman, Foster.
and other Republicans. ‘in their fipenches
respecting the duty'of Goyerngnont to if-gard its Constitutional obligations. and tie
necessity of preservin'g the tundnmemai
law from the assaults of its envmins, is an
encouraging {not lo the true [rxé‘mls-‘nf the
country. Of‘a similar charabter were ob-
serfiations ofSanta: Fessendyifdm other
day, in speaking of “State rights.” The
qm-stiou uridgr aiscunéion'in the Senate
was the propriety of-aflowing States to tax
shnlahoidcrs in N‘gfional Banks; on llmir
“life” which right: r. F. adeated. He
Slll : ; , .

“Sir, I cannot closewithout mying one
word on the. subject of State rights. We
who advocate this measure havelhoon 1w
safled—perhnps that is poo strong a word;
there was no intentbn to eésnfl us perhnpa,
but I do not. know of any other word that.
Wouki sufficiently eXpress .'the idea—n-
sailed as i! we were preaching up the doc~
trine of State rights. followmg the load
of the resolutions 0f1798 and of the rebel-
lion, and Di everything else that. has not up
Stale rights against the General Govern-
ment.

“Sir. areweopen to that reproach! Ifwe
are. all I ham to say is thin I am a believer
in the States as institutions. and I should
like to 11.31: the Senate it' those institutinna
cease to exist what becomes of the United
States? If they are overthrown. prostrated
by the legislation,“ the Government, where
is the General Government itself? Hss'it
come to pass. that we cannot argue here at
all upon the interests of the States of which
we Senators are the representatives peculi-
arly? Shall we say nothing here about.
what theinterest-s and power and well-beinvv
of those States require in connection with
our subjects of legislation? Shall we say
nothing ofwhat rights they may have under
the Constitution, for fear oftrsvc-lling over
ground that others have travelled before us
to the injury of the General Government
and of the Union? Why, sir, I have not
much apprehension. For one, I believe
that if they are weak and embarrassed and
labor under difficulties, the Union must be
weak and embarrassed and labor 'under
dilficulties also; but when you build up
and support them and prlcfietyhem in the
exercise of their rights a t e inevase of
their good, you in the best dpossible may
protect the Union itself an advance its ;
glory and its power, and this is what I have i
to say in answer to all that may be intima-
ted with regard toraising the question of
State rights." 1‘

38min eminent poet has paid—Lord
Byron—chat war was-a game which, if the
people were wise. kings and princes would
never play at. The venerable Dr. Frunk~
lin. at the close of his illustrious career, re-
marked: “That there was nevera good
war or a bad peace." _

IS'A Cincinnati paper announces that
“Joqea, the sculptor, has tangle a huskof
Chang", And any has nude u bum of
the country.

FRANK BLAIR ON THE RADICSIJI.

'Gen. Francis P. Blair, in arecen}. speech
at Sq Louis, continued his denugciationsof
the ‘ifled Republicans of the Freugh Revm
lutjohary stamp," as he calls the Radicals
of his own party. He repeatedsnbsgantially
in his St. Louis speech what he suit; in Con-
gress. He said: '

I think the day ofretribution viary near
for these people. If they get power and
sway in this country we should see. some
highly perfumed ymmg gentleumri. with a
hoquet in hislmnll, 4-:th forward in Qofigress
and play the lhfimspierrmdemanding the
erection of the guillotine. upon which all
men shall he executed who do nét agree
with him in opinion. Tlrcji/ are o/gthl, Ra!
Republican French Revolutwmuy stamps-1

[Ct'ies of “good!” and chem-5.} They are
m In like the’old Directory-like the désv
pol! Danton, Rnhcspierre. Marat. vghq cur-
od not to face tha enemies of Panic, but,
ensnnguined the streets of Paris w h the
blood of its hést citizens. {Cheers} In
Congress, I have heard them utter the same
sentiments which came from the secession-
isla of the South.

I have heard Thad. Stevens any that_the
South hzid vindicated. its indemndence by
the forceofiirixis,tiii(l was in etfectfi furejgn
nation : and I know that Mr. Chase was in
favor of u separation and lettingthe South
go in mace. and cutting our country in
main. I know their ohjectia to annihilate
theSnuthc-m States and reduce them to
territories; and then by Congre-xsional legis-
lation. such as they hope for. they will on—-
t'innchiae tliii negro and diatmncliibe the
white mnn nt'that country. (Voices, “Never,
iici'Pr."[ .\'uvvrl Well, that is their de-
sign. that i: what they are scaling to do,
and they wiil “so the imgrojust its the shive~
holder med him in for‘mor times.- They
Will use the vntua of the negro 1“ a basis by

*hich they aim elevate thommlvea to paw-
, and he will sustain the same relstinn to

them that he hits sustainml to the sluvehol-
ders in years past. ("’l‘hnt’s so." and
cheers.) 'l‘hv-ro wnultl he a serfilnm incti-
{“ll4l over this race on the cotton planta-
tinnfi.

I run for‘m-iintnining thiu country for the
benofit of white people. (Cheerst) I am
opposed. while these negroes sojourn among
uz. to giving thmn rights over the white
citizens ofthis country. (Cheat), I am
OplltbP‘l to clothing tht-m with the privile-
yrs of mitt‘ru'ge. (A voice: “Let them
liglit.") (Laughter :ind Clit'Pl‘i.) I have no
Ulljt‘t‘liul) to thvir lighting it’ they will fight.
on our Aide. * "

* * " *

llutl snytha doctrine of lh’oae rmlimils is
tho don-trim-of txtt-runnation, a humble
and utrocimu Ilnttlt’lnt‘, un‘mn‘thy to be tol-
emtod by nny pcoplo professing to be a
riviliznd people, with l’eulmgs’of human-
ity‘ in tlwir IIOSHnL-X. The idea or ex'-
terminating 8,(Mltl.000 of white people or
our own rztco and hlood; of dipfrnnchifing
that lnrgo pins: of ponplt‘, and carrying on
flfl‘llll"l. ‘them a wur of extermination“ is
horrible. If they have nothing to expect
from us, no forgiveness, they will light to
the lint. But. there is no forgiveness for a
rebel with the mdiculs, less he will lay
down hit: arms andjnin Wonk: then
he is hotter than any fellm 0 has fought
for the Union from Hit-beginning. [Laugh-
ton] And theso are the only people they
Will forgive. Thom who will join their
‘rnnks they seem disposed to take to their
boson-.5. nndnltow them the benefit of the
Amnesty Proclamation. . ‘

General G.mtt. ofArl:ansas,u gentleman
who denounced the Confederacy after that
State had boon c.q)ttiretl, availed himselfof
the'nmnestyproclzimationmnd I understand
hasjoined the radicalsde has been accep-
ted by them. But. gentleman, this is a se-
rious matter—n matter worthy' of all con-
sidvrutionahow are yonfio terminate this
war? How are thesemen to he‘sulidnerl, it‘
all those who wish to lay down their arms
and makh amends for their post rebelligus
conduct are not to be forgiven. i.’no names-i
ty is to be extended to them? Why. it'
they have nothing to expect from us. as a

mdltter of course they,will fight to the last,
and this war will continue, with its enor-
niom expense of treasure, and what is ‘
ten thousand fnld- worte, that vast expendi- 1
ture of the precious blood of our noble sol; l
fliers in the field,who are struégling'for the
maintenance of the Ghvr-rnment. and we‘
shall, have to shed more and soil more of i
that precious blood and light then) to the 1last, if we refuse them amnesty. , -The Jacq-
bins are for the prolongation of: the.whr.—-
They do notwish theamnesty on any terpis‘
unless they can have the African franchised
and the white main'disfrnnchieed. V 7 ‘

This is precisely what the Democrats have
said in reference to the mnfiscntion. anni- lhilation of Skates. andexterminn’tion doc-
trine of the Radicals who have ruled the
Administration, and lor which they have
been'more bitterly denounced than for any-
thing else. And yet here is Gen. Frimk
Blnir. a devoted friend of Mr. Lincoln.
who denounces the radical doctrine, inclu-
ding negroequity. wherever hegoes. and
not an Abolition paper in the State dare
find fault nith him. .

The Baltimore Cbnvqntion.—-The New York
Evening' Post. an influential Republican pa-
per. says :

“It is useless to deny that. the impression
now prevails nmnnz 3 [age number of our
friends, that this 15 illimore Convention has
been in some sense forced upon the party;
that it has been brought about. by mere par-
ty management; and that the persons most
prominently concerned in it are‘politicium
for jobbery and corruption.

,

‘gNow, this may be a mistake. but so long
as the notion exists, it ought to be heeded.
Those who entertain it ought. to be convin-
ced that no design exists on the panofnny
fine in the loyal‘ranks to forustfil public
sentiment, 011 to hruat n. candidate into the
arena before an onest and general canvaes
of (be popular wishes has been made.
They should be convinced ofit. particular-
ly in regard to Mr. Linmln, who is the
present incumbent, who has the'vnst means
of the Government at his disposal, and who
could so easily, wexe be [me enough to do i
so, procure by the use of them his own ‘
nomination." ’

The Baltimore Convention will be Lin-
coin’s Convention. It will be made up of
his paid officeholders and contractors who
have bought places in ii to continue the
power in the hands of the man who gives
them wealth and profit. ,

An Important Capture.—ln 8 cavalry fight
near Natcbntoches, Louisiana, (April 5)
shout forty prisoners wera taken by the
Unibn troo ,‘nmong them Major Todd;
brewer of £3. Lincoln. \

'l'lilt INDEJ‘NITY BILL.
The Legislature ofPennsvlvania adjourn-

ed on the sth of May. The Republican
party had a majority in both branches. ll
pernicious laws were passed. orjust w ne—-
cessary measures of relief fall; it is In vain
for that party and its leaders to ottempt to
escape from theresponsibility which power
lays upon its pos=essors. ’l‘liepeople oftha
border counties went into the ails of logis-
lation with but one single request. and that
was that the munifioent State of Pennsyl-
vanin should adopt the necessary memures
to compensate themfor the losses they hard
sustained during three years. alternately
from friend and foo. They had a right to[expect that the State Administration and
itssupporters in the Legislature, yrould not I
only give decent and attentire‘considern- '
tion to tfeir prayer. but would indeed use
the utmost efl'orts'tn secure the passage of
a relief bill. We say the people had aright
to‘expect' this; theircause wasju'st; thev
owed a fealty to the Stem government
which they always bore with the most coolI stant fidelity. When mlls were mndn upon
them lnr money and for'men by the Exec -

' tjve. both were furnished with aficrityfih[generous prodigality. in return for this
1 allegiance the Stategovernment owed them

I protection. and if it failed to discharge its
duty in this behalf it was bound to see toit
that indemnity was given for past wrongs,
and security furnished against. future hard-

I ships. The statute Books ofPennsylvania
i are filledwith pre ants for, the claim thus

made by our citizo a. ul besides the in-
] trinsic merit and inn justice of the mom
'ure itself,.we had the ighted faith of the
5 Governor and his supporters. last fall. that
i if he were elected, he would have provi°ion
i made for the redress of our grievances.—

Many of oui- citizens were reduced into
livoting for Curtin finder this specious, but,
as it now has‘lurned ("the treacherous
promise. Curtin before the lection. 'nnd

‘ Curtin after the cleetimwmre quite differenti individuals. This Republican party before
' the election, and; the Ilepuhlicanipnrty af‘
‘ ter the election, were not quite the same
institution. The llihle says, “put uotyour
faith in Princes!“ We say to the’poople,
“put not your faith in. politicians.” Let us

i pul'de the ma~k and show honest men
how heir sacred rights are scoffed at andg trampled upon by place-holders, who grqw
fat upon their uneuipecting (-rmlulity. Ai'simrle narration ofthe facts will best oxpose'

i the hollow-h'eartwl hypog-risy of the party
iin power. All hills before. they mu be
! brought before the Legislature fnust pass
'throuuh n‘commiltee. There are a num-

-1 her of standinu'committres appointed. at
‘ the commencement ol'ench session, whose
l duty it is to prepare the necexsary legisla-
;.tinn. The ‘mlnii'nistyation party, for the
l time being. always has a majority ofeach of
i these committees. and_ thus necessarily
l shapes the business of the session to suitita
iown interests. .Mr. :Sharpe introduced a
l carelully prepared. bill, early in the. session,
Land moved for the appointment ofa relect
'.‘committee of seven to consider it, His oh-
jjoct in havin‘ga selectcommitte pointed
:was. that under parliamentary es, this
5 would entitle him to a commi ee'that
would befavorable to his measure. ,lnstead
of observing this rule the spe'nkérmf the

l llouse disregarded it and appointed a ma;
Zjnrity of Republicans on the committees-7‘
l The bill slept for. two weeks in the commit:

toe before t iey .would agree to report it.‘—;
At last )fi‘. Sharp‘s got \it out. of the com-
mittee anda day was fixed for its considera-
tion by the Hons! .In the meantime. Mr.

9 Kelley. a Republican from Washington
1 county. introduced a resolution requesting
[ the committee to interpolate into the bill
in clause requiring every claimant to pro-
duce positive proof of his loyalty. The
motive of Mr. K‘eney was to kill the bill by
engulfing it in‘ a political whh‘lpool. His
efl‘ort was crowned with partial success. be-
cause, as might untumllyybe expected, his
itisinuation tigainst and/attack upon thel loyalty of the border counties wee passion-
ately and bitterly resented. The bill came
on to he considered by the House on the
24th of February. Sharpe spoke in its
favor. explaining its provisionS. No votei
was reached pt ~that. time.‘ Another day of
the tollowing week was fixed for its further

consideration. But'before that day arrived
the Republicans had held a caucus and de-
termined that the bill must be defeated.—

' The plan adopted was to take the hill out
of the House and refer it to the cémmittee
on Federal Relations. and allow it to slum-
ber in the fatal embrace of the committee
until the session would be too fampent for
action upon it. .In Vain Sluirpe protested
against this cowardly dodge and besought i
them tolcill tire bill. it' it wasto die,i‘n open
daylight,‘uot tostub it to death in the dark;
.They had the: power to carry out the i
schem and thégt did so with unrelenting,

‘ partis cruelty. The bill went to thejcommi tee on Federal relations and re~ l
; mninedl-there forzthree weeks. It came out lI'tripped of all that was valuable to our peo-
ple. Every section making‘rovision Tor
payment of our losses was on ed out. .It
ramaiped simply a“. bill to adjudicate and
adjust the amount of .ourchums. In this
shape, it was again" brought before the
House. Sharpe made one more effort to
get our wrongs rightod. He introduced a
new section providing for the payment of
all damages already adfiidicated. This was
defeated by a atrict party vote. Every
Democrat voting for'it. and every Republi.
can against it. Again an elfnrtwms made to
have the faith of the State pledged for the
payment, at the end of the WM, progded
there was no further invasion. This also
failed by a strict party vote. Every Demo.
cut voting for it, and every Republican
against it. Nothing now was left but to!pass the bill simply providing for the nscer- }
tafliment of the amount of the clztims.——-|
This was done in the Home on the Sutur-
duy before the final adjournment. ’

Whilst Sharpe wns'working in the House,
OUl‘ able,intelhaont, faithful and indefatiguu
hie Senator, MoSherry, introduced a simi-‘
lar bill into the Senate. From the very
first it encountered a fierce and malignant
opposition in that body. Time and again

did McSherry bring it up for consideration
and defend its merits in able, clear and ‘

forcible speeches. But: as often did the lie-5
publican Senators, led by that. canting hypo-
crite, Lowry of Erie, hawk at and tear the,"
bill, as though moved by a personal ani-
mosity against our people. The vilcst epi-
theta were heaped upon our citizens by
Lowry, \Vilson, St. Clair. Johnston, and
such like worthies in theSenate. Our peo-
ple were called poltroons and cowards in the‘
open Senate. UurGerman farmers were re-
viled, as curing more for their horses and
cahlathan they did for their own honor or
the allure of the country. Various fulse
undridiculous anecdotes were rehearsed to
expose us to the ridicule of the public.—
We were charged before the world with
using money to buy the passage of the bilL

Every device and lon‘trick was used!!! tba -

Senate lokill the hill. The iniquity mat .
last successful, um! the bill fol] in “in Sen-
ato,on the day before the final adjourn-
ment,hocamo it had not alrengih enoughto command a two-third role to pal il upon
its final‘ymnge. Mcherry has she conso- ‘lation o knéwing'flmt every Democrat in
theSen-3019191] with him, find llml iri himstmggltl’ to sure the bill, he commanded ‘
tho_e=leenand admiration of in opponoma.

It in ion to the anSn of truth to my that
no onoconld have given a more cordial,
efficient and earnest support to the mea- .
lure than did Col. McClure. “e was in
Hannbnrg lime and Again using hid per-
sonal influence will) his party tobeen” tho
mun o‘er the) bill. We do ml admire theColoiel'; politics, nor do we swear by him ‘

in those math-n, but we wil,l givahim
cred“ for being faithful to the interests of
his own section. “is efforts were unavni'l-O
ing. dfls party was stronger lbnn his in-
fluence. Gov. Curtin did not give a sinful:word of cheer or encouragement in
friemh of the hill. An expmssei'l Irish on
his part would have been enough In carry
it. He had no wish (0 see ix pass andthen-lore hedid ml expiers any. 11* the A

people hemma how they trust the lying.
promises ol‘ Republican politicians next
fall. for. they will again set Ibename anus
for their votes.—- l'u/fcy .\yn‘u'l. _5
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lnxnovs OUTRAGII UPON A “Q-
-1143 GIRL. '

Lam‘s: Pn'ymlm‘ _Lvflrrnatiom— The PM
of Me Grim 10/ml in 11.: Court Room a,
a Btu/hr o] (In U/uIJ.

_
'

[Special Correspondence ofthe (‘hirlg‘n'l'iruetll
Srrrxoriznb. “L, May ids—Since Tuesday

last the Citizens of this place have bocnun-
der the moat inter). excitement. The
cause which pmduenfauch excitement was
the perpetmtion ofm e of the most infamous
outrages that evorlmmx-ncd in nuy~civillzai
community, and such it one us it hm never
before fallen to my lot to record, and I'ho'po ‘
never may ngmn.

On Tuesday lastnbont noon a soldier. who ‘

stated'liis name to be John M. Phillips, be-
longing to the 7th Illinois infantry, and
hero on furlough, hired a buggy at n livery
stable. and pausing along the ”southwest
corner of the public sqnul‘P, near Bunn’u
bank, got out, and seizedn little girl; not ‘

yet nine gears ot‘ngo, placed her in the
buggy, an drove rapidly off to the woods
outside of the city. The child is the daugh- -
ter of one of our must prominent pnd m-
teemed clergyman. She has been sorely
afflicted since her birth with a disease {O-,

rsembling what is called “St. Vitus’ dance."
She in very frml and delicate, and lms'ber'n
watched with an anxious eye by .her pairente,
scarcely ever being permitted to leave their
sight on account of ,her nifliotion. A very

[ little thing has been ~§uflicignl to cousin her
great fright, «t which time she Would hog
speechless and tremble exceedinglyi On
Tuesday her parents considered he! ,90

lmuch better thnt they perm'tvmer to go
lto.her brother’s, in another par ofthe‘eity,
I hutcuntioned hér tc‘returii very soon, She
ldid not retyrn for several hourd, when she
was found on the street and taken home.
When“B he had recovered sufficiently she
told h gpare’nts what the soldier hnd done : .
that 11 had taken her out into the woods.
and, or the way. hnrl showed her ,a knife

land to] ‘ her he would kill her if she made
n'ny no is: thntupon arriving in the woods
he had taken her out of the buggy,.and
treated her most. vilelv. ’

It, would not. be proper. not is it necesqa-- ‘
rv. for me to go into further particulars:—

£Suffme it to say, the soldier attempted‘to _commit one of the most heinous crime: urfi'lot) that dittle sickly child. and was only:
pievented from accomplishing his purpose
on account of theyouth ofthe child. After
remaining in the woods quite a length of
time, he brought the child back to the city
and put'her out in the street. lie then up

turned the buggy to thelivery stable, uhrl
boasted to the proprietor that be had played
hell with one preacher's daughter. The
soldier then snuntered‘ofl‘ through the. city. ~
The proprietor of the stable paid but litilo
attention to what was-said by the soldier,
littlebelieving that he was in earnest. Ila,
however, soon met with the father oi the
child, who was much excited. and lefll‘ngl
from' him the condition of his daughter.
The two then songbt the soldier. who was
found and recognized by the proprietor of
the stable. I'lle was immediutely nrreutcd
and tak'en bet’orea police magistrate. Here
the father could restrain himself nofllonger,
but seized a brick and dealt tb ioldier a
blow upon the face, and‘would'in alt prohn- _
bility bnve killed him had he been ggeront-ted. 'l‘hehearing of the case wnspo pom (1
until the following day. The story ot'tbe
wrong spread like wildfire throughout the
city, and created great excitement. A
number advocated the immediate Jiunish-
mentor the villain, and no one uppenrbd to
dispute the right of it. Towards evening
(Tuesday) the excitement increased,. and
about eight o'clock a great. crowd a penred‘
in front of tbojnil where the soldier vm '
confined, and demanded that being given
up to them.‘ The sheriff, as was his duty,
refuced to comply. Axes were then pro-
cured, and the door of thejaii broken open, ,

andTa number of the crowd searched every
cell in thejail. but failed to find the ‘mnn.
The calnboose was next searched, and again
’there wuss. failure to find the one they
sought.- It was evident that the sherifl‘ had

I sent the prisoner out of the, way.
Yesterday morning, at the time appoint-

ed forJhe henriiig of the preliminary exam-
ination, a crowd commenced -to collect at
the court house, where the trial was to be
held. The prisoner was’ brought to the
court room“ which was soon completely
filled with an excited throng of citizens.- '
Before the trial had\conimoncod, a brother
of the littlerirl went into the mom and
commenced firing a revolver at the crimin-
al. He fired three times. but on'e' of the
shots taking effect; and that in the shoub
der. The criminal ran behind the judge's ,

stand ; the brother was prevented frofir ,

ugnfit tiring. and the soldier taken into the
jury room at the other end of the ,court

i room. [the sberifl‘immcdmtcly ‘it-rite. now
‘ to Gen. White for a posse of troops to enn-
blc him to protect the prisoner; but long
before they had tyne to arrive the crowd

. burst the door of the jury room, and tile .

l brother again tin-d several shots at the pris-
oner, one of which took eilect. in the groin,
Gen. White then made his appearance and
stated to the crowd that the man was dying,

‘ and implored them to do no further act—4
During this tithe cries were heard of “hug
him l” but the speech of General Whigs,
especinltly when he stated that the man ;

could not surviveJiis wounds, had theefl‘eot
ol dispersing the crowd.

For some time utter. it was believed that
the prisoner would sur'vwe, but he died last
night about dark, bnvmg ndqitted all tint‘
was charged agmnst him before he died.—. ‘_

’l‘hus ended is trulédyrwhifi has never Ind .
its counterpart in this city. =

’ l
Iris stated that a soldier fired at the

prisoner in_the jury room, hutfor the truth
of this Icannotwouch. 1 ‘

The brother surrendered himself tO‘the -
officers of the low. I amhappy to state that
the soldiers here, as it gem-ml thing. we
loud in their denunciations of.the outrage
committed by one of their number; and I .
am sorry to say, on the other hand. that I .
heard lust night of certain'perwns denoun-
cing the almost distracted fnthemsu d-—-d
old coppi-rliead, who ought himself to hfle
been shot long ago.

Mutrinwnial.—-Tho Literary Steamboat has
the following Marriage NOUCO: | '- ’

Married—On the 15m inst, by the Rev;
Gubnel Broadband, Mr. Jaremmh Short to
sts Mary Ellen Long Story,

A very pleasant. way of making a lo‘n‘g
story short. 3 -;

W“ What'chnrcb do you Mama, my.
Pm-ungton ‘1" “Oh, any pfladox chnéch
where the gospel is.dinpenaed v‘gh.” The
old lady won t. hetwublod ugfind a place
on than "pfitfbrm.”

k PUE‘Z‘RYZ
WOBDD

IT J. W. DCOAII,
flow on from mgr, hp: deg-n.
Some mad that pibnm to the bout,
Like Alden-’3 sting, to faster “It",
In brooding nilum Ind delpdr. -

How of: hujoke or repute.
Been can: u! luli-‘minry,
And fciandnhlp mend even by
A hlughty gluten, t cold reply.
nowon lw- lou been turned snide,
By careless ward or silly wide; r
And son-ow gonzo, but Illa-n too May,
Tu clung. nu: uroleu word of his.
HUI or: thl am. contentions run,
And Inwith it.- long mm of was
Succeed“! w on. my", math, ~‘

From ”nut, king or Iclflsh lord .

And oh hath sorrow kept,
“or tun time“, and Mattwept
_Far turd; sir-kind which hm. been aid
0! nomads-r friend now Irma the dad.

on: um, m I“run word: h. min,
That the! no sling mg lone bohind;
Pnrha Mm speak: with evil tongue,
both both him-tel! Ind victim wrong.

MLSGBLEANY
Incidcnp I. the Bombardment of [he City

v of Charla-lon. _

[from the Charleston Mercury” April 2.4.]
' The Yankees. from time to time, thrown
shell into the city, and nobody seouis to
mind it. But misfortune willed that yes-
tnrday a shell should throw the entire coni-
munity into mourning.

Miss Anna Pickens, tlie dnugl'iter 0" our
fqrniei- Governor, never consented to leave
the city. habits the representation of
Guiieral‘nnnuregard, she remained, braving
shells pnd (iieek fire. dending the wfiundedand cheering 111 l with her presence. Among
the wounded oflicen under her ministering
care was Mr. Andrew Dt‘llnclie‘lle, njde-
scendent at one of the noblest Hugcnot
families of this city. This young innn was
full of the liveliest gratitude for his fair
nurse; gratitude giive birth to a more ten~
der sentiment; his suit )ms listened to;
Governor Pickena piive his consent, and
the marriage was fixwl for yesterday, the
213 d of April.

Lieut. Deßoclielle was on duty at Fort
Sumter in the morning. and 'it wue deter-
mined that the ceremony should take
place at, the residence of General Bunlium,
in the evr-rii'ng iit seven o'clock. Attlie
moment the l-inncopal clergyman was Mk-
ilig the bride it'lhn wrii ready, a shell iell
upon the more! the building. penetrated
to the room where the company :issenililPd.
biirstflnil Wounded nine per~ons. and iimong
the [Fat Miss Anun Pickenm. We cannot
demrihe the scene that followed. -.

Order was at. inst re-est‘nhlishedfnhd the
wounded were removed. all except the
bride, who lay motionless upon the carpet.
Her betrothed. kneeling! and bending over
her, was weeping bitterly and trying to
stench the blood that welled from n ‘crribie
wound under her left breast. A surgeon
came and declared that. Miss Pickens had
not longer than two hours to live. We wili
not paint the generad despair. '

When the'wounded girl recovered her
consciousness, she asked ’to know her fate,
and when they hesitated to tail her—“A-
ndrew.”she said. “I beg yen to tell me the
truth. ”I must. die, I can die worthy of
you.” The young soldier’s tears were his
answer. and Miss Anna summoning all her
strength, attempted to smile. Nothing
could be more hex.rt-rending than to sue
the agony of this brave ,giri struggling in
the embrrtce of death and against it. terrible
_morml [KIDQ .

Governor Pickens, whose courage is
known. was almost without consciousness,
and Mrs. Pickeul looked ,upon her childwith the dry and haggard eye of one whoae
reason totters. Lit-ut. Deßoeheile was the
first to speak: “Anna,” he cried, “I will
die soon, too. but I wouid have you die my
wife. There is yet time to unite us." The
young girl did not-reply; she was too weak.
A slight, flush rose Koran instant to her pale
check; it could be seen that joy and pain
were struggling in her Sfiirit for the maste-
ry. L mg upon a. sofa. er bridal dress allstained' with blood, her hair disheveled,
she had ,never been more beautiful. ~

Helpless as she was, Lieutenant Deßo-
chelle took her hand and requested the
Reva-end Mr. Dickinson to procegd with
the ceremony. When it was time far the
dyinggirl to say yes, her lips parted several
times. but. she could no! articulate. At
last the word was spoken, and a slight. foam
rented upon her lips. The dying agony
was near. The minister Robbed as he {no-ceéded. with the ceremony. An hourn ter-
wnrd all was over, and the bridal chamber
pin: the chamber ofdeatll. Lieutenant. De
Rochelle has sworn toperish in battleagainst
the Yankees. and we are‘sure he will keep
his oath. He has now a daubb motive to
hate them and his own exirtamce.

Belmont “Bob.”—“Bob,” now called Bel-
mont Bob. js the body servant of General
M’Cletmmd, and at the battle of Belmont
it'is said of him, that when theretreat com-
menoed he started for the boats. Reaching
the bank‘s he'dismounted, and slid rapidly
down, when an o‘flloex, seeing the action,
called out, “Stop, ' you rascal. nnd bnng
along the horse." . Merely looking up 135 he
Waded to the plank through the mud. the
darkeyreplxed, “Can’t ’bey, Colonel; Major
tfild me tosave the most valuable property,
and 4115 nigger’s worf mor’n a horse.”

Danger of Extracting (‘m~ns.—Augustus
Mendelson, aged sixty-four years. a resident
ofPottsviile, while in Philadelphia had a
corn on one 0! his toes extracted. After
his return pome. the toe began to mortify,
and he had to have it amputated. Subse-
quently his foot mortified, and his leg wits
amputated beiow the knee. He gradually
sank after the second Operation and died.

WAny of our readers having dogs whu'
are trembled with fleas, will find the follow-
in a certain cure. We vouch for it:

“Soak the dog for five minutes in pan:-
phene, and set him on fire. The efi‘ect is
Inst-unmous.”

IQ‘A colored woman, living in Canada.We“, is engaged in therecruiting business,
and reached New Haven 3 day or two since
with twenty nibe men, who were all ac‘
oepted. -

.

8A young man mmed Samue! Nearim,
3n filmr cofimy. Pa, tut week. while labor-mg under ddin'm mamahot his father
dead qnd wounded himself. 6
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